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Top DEP Clips 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Lining up for battle 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/03/03/rggi-advocates-opponents-line-up-for-
battle.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Power PA Jobs Alliance activates against RGGI 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/03/03/power-pa-jobs-alliance-activates-against-
rggi.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Bradford Era: Pollution control project funded in McKean County 
www.bradfordera.com/news/local/pollution-control-project-funded-in-mckean-
county/article e945bd4b-42b2-51dc-aa5b-d6fe2cd726a6.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Supervisors spar over Mercer Co. landfill 
www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20210303/NEWS01/703039899 
 
Ridgway Record: Various items approved at supervisors meeting (pg 1) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-03-04-2021.pdf 
 
Scranton Times: Microplastic pollution identified in Lackawanna River, 52 other Pennsylvania waterways 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/microplastic-pollution-identified-in-lackawanna-river-52-
other-pennsylvania-waterways/article 8214eed3-2a82-5646-8007-d0df822743af.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Revolution Pipeline, Part of Which Exploded in 2018, Is Back in Service 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/revolution-pipeline-part-of-which-exploded-in-2018-is-back-in-service/  
 
WESA: Revolution Pipeline, Part Of Which Exploded In 2018, Is Back In Service 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/revolution-pipeline-part-which-exploded-2018-back-service#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Democrat: VISION 2021 | Acid mine drainage treatment systems making progress; Vintondale-
area facility could break ground this year, DEP says 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/vision-2021-acid-mine-drainage-treatment-systems-making-progress-
vintondale-area-facility-could-break-ground/article 006c2f9e-764e-11eb-a191-8f843f29fb2f.html 
 
WICU-TV: Erie News Now Looks Into Mysterious Sound In East Erie 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/clip/15192138/erie-news-now-looks-into-mysterious-sound-in-east-
erie 
 
Lock Haven Express: Manure and winter: What’s the scoop? (Column) 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2021/03/manure-and-winter-whats-the-scoop/  
 
Farm and Dairy: Update: Pennsylvania meatpacking plant reopens after DEP order 



https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/pennsylvania-meatpacking-plant-remains-closed-after-dep-
order/652480.html  
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Review: Tarentum awards contract to demolish fire-damaged home on Lock Street 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-awards-contract-to-demolish-fire-damaged-
home-on-lock-street/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Charleroi OKs demolition of leaning house 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/03/charleroi-oks-demolition-of-leaning-house/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Neighbor Spotlight: Environmental activist seeks economic solution to cut fossil fuel 
consumption 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/neighbor-spotlight-environmental-activist-seeks-economic-
solution-to-cut-fossil-fuel-consumption/   
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Despite pandemic, visits to state parks increase by 28% 
https://www.dailylocal.com/lifestyle/despite-pandemic-visits-to-state-parks-increase-by-
28/article 025e6c3a-7b95-11eb-99e3-d754752a0b8a.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Churchill Valley Greenway project nearing finish line with $630,000 funding gap 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/churchill-valley-greenway-project-nearing-finish-line-with-630000-
funding-gap/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: 'This is a journey': Local man set to hike Appalachian Trail, raise awareness for polio 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/this-is-a-journey-local-man-set-to-hike-appalachian-trail-raise-
awareness-for-polio/article fee5e3e0-7c92-11eb-9214-5f31cd7f25ea.html 
 
Daily American: Local organizations share plans for recreation around Inclined Plane 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/news/local-organizations-share-plans-for-
recreation-around-inclined-plane/article c18deebe-7861-11eb-8352-8784d10b54ab.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Bluebird nest boxes help connect with wildlife 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/02/bluebird-nest-boxes-help-connect-with-
wildlife-2/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Energy company to give up ownership of Montour Preserve 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/03/energy-company-to-give-up-ownership-of-
montour-preserve/  
 
Energy 
 



Bradford Era: Penn Power Partners with Erie Bird Observatory for Second Consecutive Year to Protect 
Nesting Birds, Prevent Power Outages 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/penn-power-partners-with-erie-bird-observatory-for-second-
consecutive-year-to-protect-nesting-birds/article e71800c6-9cc0-58ed-9470-6e851b75935b.html 
 
Times Observer: Planners discuss preliminary response to solar farms 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/03/planners-discuss-preliminary-response-to-
solar-farms/ 
 
Post-Gazette: A scrappy solar developer took utility regulators to court. And won. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/03/04/Solar-energy-David-Hommrich-
Pennsylvania-PUC-utilities-West-Penn-Power-electricity-net-metering/stories/202102250167 
 
Tribune-Review: Duquesne Light Company starts construction on transmission line spanning Plum, 
Monroeville, Penn Hills 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/duquesne-light-company-starts-construction-on-transmission-line-
spanning-plum-monroeville-penn-hills/  
 
WPXI: Pittsburgh’s playbook is being used as the standard to revitalize the American economy 
https://www.wpxi.com/rss-snd/pittsburghs-playbook-is-being-used-standard-revitalize-american-
economy/5WTHWCD6MRAPHPUFQIRK2M4WRU/  
 
Pennlive: What’s really driving coal power’s demise? 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/03/whats-really-driving-coal-powers-demise-opinion.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Webinar to focus on farm energy  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/farm home garden/webinar-to-focus-on-farm-
energy/article 7de0a968-32d3-52ad-914e-c515f7256cfb.html 
 
Penn State News: Webinar: “What messed with Texas, and could it happen here?” 
https://news.psu.edu/story/649584/2021/03/02/research/webinar-what-messed-texas-and-could-it-
happen-here 
 
Penn State News: Webinar: EarthTalks series discusses future of nuclear fission for electricity generation 
https://news.psu.edu/story/649505/2021/03/02/public-events/earthtalks-series-discusses-future-
nuclear-fission-electricity 
 
Penn State News: Penn State’s solar energy partnership recognized for sustainability innovation 
https://news.psu.edu/story/649029/2021/03/02/impact/penn-states-solar-energy-partnership-
recognized-sustainability 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WJET-TV: Zero-carbon by 2050? New Energy Secretary’s clean energy goal worries oil and gas industry 
advocates 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/zero-carbon-by-2050-new-energy-secretarys-clean-energy-goal-
worries-oil-and-gas-industry-advocates/ 
 



Philadelphia Inquirer: Bankrupt Philadelphia Energy Solutions blames ‘mislabeled’ pipe for big blast that 
led to refinery’s closure 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/bankrupt-pes-philadelphia-refinery-sues-supplier-babcock-
for-explosion-20210303.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Applauding the DRBC's fracking ban 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/03/04/editorial-applauding-delaware-river-basin-
commissions-fracking-ban/6907553002/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | Fracking puts Pa. at energy crossroads 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-fracking-puts-pa-at-energy-
crossroads/article 5ee9c3f6-7c4d-11eb-83a9-f71dbbfc4fb6.html 
 
KDKA Radio: Gas prices in Western PA are on the rise 
https://www.radio.com/kdkaradio/news/local/gas-prices-in-western-pa-are-on-the-rise 
 
York Daily Record: Applauding the DRBC's fracking ban 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/03/04/editorial-applauding-delaware-river-basin-
commissions-fracking-ban/6907553002/ 
 
Waste 
 
PLS: Philadelphia sues state over prohibition on local plastic bag bans 
https://plsreporter.com/philadelphia-sues-state-over-prohibition-on-local-plastic-bag-bans/ 
 
WJET-TV: Reports say plastics in every PA waterway 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/reports-say-plastics-in-every-pa-waterway/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly and suburban towns are suing Pa. over a law stopping them from banning 
plastic bags 
https://www.inquirer.com/politics/philadelphia/philadelphia-plastic-bag-ban-pennsylvania-lawsuit-
20210303.html 
 
AP: Pennsylvania hauled to court over blocking plastic bag bans 
https://apnews.com/article/health-lawsuits-coronavirus-pandemic-philadelphia-environment-
76b04dcd3e8c2b21d5a467e0f2e56cc8  
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Philadelphia, suburban towns sue state over moratorium on plastic bag bans 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/03/03/philadelphia-suburban-towns-sue-state-over-
moratorium-on-plastic-bag-bans/ 
 
CBS21: Pennsylvania hauled to court over blocking plastic bag bans 
https://local21news.com/news/local/pennsylvania-hauled-to-court-over-blocking-plastic-bag-bans 
 
Water 
 
Titusville Herald: Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation seeks reflections on access to clean water 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article ec8fff50-786e-11eb-85f3-f3fb3f487651.html 



 
Lehigh Valley Live: Report paints alarming picture of plastic pollution in Lehigh Valley streams 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-nws-lehigh-valley-waterways-microplastic-pollution-20210303-
j7b4bqsrx5aktngw7yhbjoy6b4-story.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Microplastics found in 100% of sampled Pennsylvania waterways, study shows 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-microplastics-schuylkill-delaware-
pennenvironment-20210303.html 
 
Beaver County Times: PA waterways choking on microplastics, from Allegheny to Susquehanna to 
Delaware: report 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/03/03/new-study-found-microplastic-pollution-all-
pennsylvania-water-tested/6903751002/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Study finds microplastics in each of state’s waterways   
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/03/03/microplastics-contamination-study-
Pennsylvania-rivers-streams-Pittsburgh-Allegheny-River/stories/202103030167  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Twp. Supervisors award bids for additional stormwater infrastructure 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/derry-twp-supervisors-award-bids-for-additional-
stormwater-infrastructure/article 25a70a42-1fbe-5682-b7a7-7dd03259603a.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Tiny bits of plastic in Lancaster County waterways could hurt people, wildlife 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/health/tiny-bits-of-plastic-in-lancaster-county-waterways-could-hurt-
people-wildlife/article 09e99e64-7c69-11eb-bdc3-0bb595d2a082.html 
 
York Daily Record: PA waterways choking on microplastics, from Allegheny to Susquehanna to Delaware 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2021/03/03/new-study-found-microplastic-pollution-all-
pennsylvania-water-tested/6903751002/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: PA waterways choking on microplastics, from Allegheny to Susquehanna 
to Delaware 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2021/03/03/new-study-found-microplastic-
pollution-all-pennsylvania-water-tested/6903751002/ 
 
WITF/WHYY: Pa.’s waterways are full of microplastics, a citizen science study says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/03/03/pa-s-waterways-are-full-of-microplastics-a-
citizen-science-study-says/ 
 
CBS21: Report: Microplastics found in Susquehanna and Lackawanna Rivers 
https://local21news.com/news/local/report-microplastics-found-in-susquehanna-and-lackawanna-
rivers 
 
Altoona Mirror: Water regulations shouldn’t be relaxed 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2021/03/water-regulations-shouldnt-be-
relaxed/ 
 



WITF/StateImpact PA: Life along the Delaware: Better access to Philly’s two rivers could open spaces on 
hidden shorelines 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/03/04/life-along-the-delaware-better-access-to-phillys-
two-rivers-could-open-spaces-on-hidden-shorelines/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: Song contest set to celebrate environmental rights 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/song-contest-set-to-celebrate-environmental-
rights/article f00324b5-5a2a-56d1-98aa-ab2331c90ae0.html 
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania sued over blocking plastic bag bans 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-sued-over-blocking-plastic-bag-
bans/article be1378c1-b0ce-5802-9d49-3fa0c4efb3a3.html 
 
New Castle News: Pennsylvania hauled to court over blocking plastic bag bans 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/pennsylvania-hauled-to-court-over-blocking-plastic-
bag-bans/article ebf221a4-94d1-56c0-a820-68c34779e5ea.html 
 
Daily American: Center Rock sets record 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/center-rock-sets-record/article f8ed044e-7c6c-
11eb-98b3-6f85aa97a9a1.html  
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. infrastructure improves slightly but still receives C- grade, civil engineers say 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2021/03/03/Infrastructure-report-American-Society-of-
Civil-Engineers-C-grade-slight-improvement/stories/202103030116 
 
Tribune-Review: DEA's April Drug Take Back event returns after being canceled last year 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/deas-april-drug-take-back-event-returns-after-being-canceled-last-
year/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh floats bonds for capital projects as it awaits federal pandemic relief money 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-floats-bonds-for-capital-projects-as-it-awaits-federal-pandemic-
relief-money/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Icy conditions delay annual snow geese migration at Middle Creek, peak numbers 
expected in coming weeks 
https://lebtown.com/2021/03/03/icy-conditions-delay-annual-snow-geese-migration-at-middle-creek-
peak-numbers-expected-in-coming-weeks/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Environment benefits need emphasized 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2021/03/environment-benefits-need-
emphasized/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Spotted Lanternfly still an issue  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/spotted-lanternfly-still-an-issue/article 98f71719-
dd23-5fa4-89df-29b38269da94.html 


